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FOURTEEN RUNS TO EIGHT ,

How the Lambs aud the Farmorj Settled
Yesterday's Game.

OMAHA SLUGGERS KEEP UP THE PACE ,

Two 1'ltchors Unoil L'p l ! > r tlio Farm-
urn KnnsnH City Dowim Denver

l' <"ilH the JiCnjiio-

Onoo .Merc.

Omnhn , II : Lincoln, 8.

Kansas City , 8 ; Denver , 7.

Sioux City -ii'iln.
MilwnukcoNo game.

HE rAIlMEHSsot
out yestordny as If
the} intended to got
their wllcat all cut
nud threshed , their
com husked nnd In

the crib ami pump-

kins
¬

pulled before
the wet weather
not in-

.A

.

squall nroso in-

thu third inning ,

however, nnd drove the hands under thocow-
shcd

-

for shelter , nnd In the fifth another ono
came up and their crops were not only sadly
damaged , but utterly ruined.

The LambS'Woro retired In short order In
the llrst , but In their half the nirrlculturists
went riunt into the melon patch and com-

menced
¬

to scatter the fruit In nil dliectlons ,

assisted materially , though , by the Lambs ,

who wore nil moro or loss perturbed
by the prospects of the lomr wiilk before
them.

You know next Monday morning they will
bo scattered to the four winds.-

As
.

n starter Mr. Hullignn , the Child Won-
der

¬

, who hopes soon to bo tramping among
the odorous blossoma in Cincinnati's right ,

Held , Juggled Monk Cllno's high one a mo-

ment
¬

or two nnd then dropood It.
And the Monk wrapped his tall around

first.
Then the Professor fired Harry Raymond

out at first , as n sort of a celebration over
Harry's safe ruturn from the Falls City.

Old Cy , too , made a blunder nnd Monk ran
home , nnd Jack Howe landed right side up at-

lint. . Burkott tupped one to Walsh and
Walsh closed out Biother Jack at second. A
wild pitch the llrst ono Norman Leslie has
made for a month lot Buikott tosecond ,

nnd Shannon's error to third , Brother Dnvo
getting first on thu sumo mlsronnoction.
Then Patsey Flanagan the big Prussian
hit Leslie for u throe-snckor , nnd Hont for n
single, and four runs ns big as straw-stacks
loomed up iignlnst the background sky

"Pinky" Ehret , who made the longest
broad Jump on record the other day. clenr-
fiom Loulsvillo to Lincoln , then feinted n
couple of times , then stiuck out-

."They've
.

got In ngln , " observed the timid
individual In the grnnd stand.

And so it looked.
The Bucond was another egg for the Lambs ,

but the country-Jakes scored ngmn.
Wilson made n hit and wont to third on-

Clino's' nnd Harry's sacrillco. Brother Jnclt
got his base on ballsand Burkett's hit scored
Wiltton.

Little JJavoy Howe ( low out to Uriflln.
Then the Lambs came In and took n hand

in the rail splitting themselves.
Hoot mndii n bad throw to the Prussian of

the Professors grounder , nnd Joe Walsh
smashed out a clean homer.

Thou you should have henrd the gobs of
sound that welled up from Major Honan's
pachydermatous lungs.

The uproar of the bleachers was but the
cadences of nn eollnn harp In comparison.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Leslie Baker popped up n llttlo-
fungo to Pinky Ehrot , nnd Harry slammed
Manager Dan out nt first, Then Jocko-
dtoppcd out a throo-baggor , Old Cy a brace ,
the Deacon a bnso on balls , Pnpa a safe ono
nnd Lawrence Tvdtehell n mnto for.locko's ,
nnd tbo icsult of the harvest was an oven
half on the hmf shall-

.Of
.

couMO this bit of refined work was
greeted with rapturous applause.

The Farmers cnmo In with their overalls
rolled up , ns If determined to cut a ditch
clear through the farm.

But instead , they took n horse collar.-
A

.
lid so did O.naha iu her half of the fourth ,

but hero the Farmers shucked a few moro
hills of potatoes.

Wilson hit ono down the lane for n single ,
but , the Monk , who was busy with his sheep
shcar'ng , wnved his club thieo tlmos iiim-
lossly

-
at the sphere , then wont and lav down

under the gooseberry bushes to cool off. But
Hiury Hnvmond , who was digging turnips
back qf the 01 chard , hit the ball n swipe with
his boo tmndla and knocked It clear across
thecroelrinto the oats Hold , Wllbon scoring
nnd Harry lingering on third.

The Deacon's muff of Brother Jack's lly
lot him in.

Then the Lambs cot into the strawberry
patch ngaln , and on n slnglo bv Leslie Carter ,
nnd error by Jack Koe , a double bv Mamlo-
Holligan nnd throe bases on bulls , "took the
other half comin' to 'em-

.In
.N the sixth the farmers got-thoir lust run ,

nnd In the eighth the Lambs their last two ,
nnd ns there was nothing particularly bril-
liant

¬

connected with the getting of the same ,
the render is allowed to exorcise his imagi-
nation

¬

for what is lacking horo. Tbo score :

OMAHA.

SCORE UV INNINGS-
.Onmrm.

.
.. . .. 0 14

Lincoln. 4 8-

fUMMAUY. .
Earned runs : Omaha , 5. Tno base hits :

llnllliran. Satellite. Three huso hits : Twllch-
ell , IlnlllKixn , U lymoml , rinnagan. Home
runs : Walsh. Doublu plays : W.ilsh to Shan-
non

¬
to McCnuhiy. Klrst base on halls : Off

linker. 3 : Limit. 3 : llurUett , 3. lilt by pltehod
ball : linker. 1. Struuk out ; linker , 4 : llur-
kutt

-
, 3. I'uhsud bulls : Wilson , 1. Wild pitches :

linker. 1. 'lliuo : Two hours. Umpire ! Strluf,

Champions Manage to Pull Off Ono
IVoni Donvor.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , July 10. The game
with the Delivers today was a listless affair
until the visitors tied the score In the seven th-
Inning -

. After that both teams pmyod good
ball , tbo champions winning in thu ninth Ion
o base on balls nnd two sacrifice hits. Score :

HUMWAlt-
VKurncd runs ) Kniuiu City , 2 ; Dimver , S. Two-

tt
-

ohll : Hums , .Mcllnrr , Tlireo-lmso hlu : toi-
ler Homo Minn ! Werrlck t-tulun ba't : Jlcnnl ,

llurni. Double plajru : lleiurt , Worrlck uil Tubouu ;
llrummn anil Mctlnrr ; Mdlnrr niul Tobunu I1r > t-

li u on bulli , on llarnbruuiib , i , Kiuuioly , S-

.Blruckuuti
.

lly Diinibniuuh. 3 ; Konnuily , 3. 1'nnaed-
lutllm Wilson , ( i llrinmau , J. Wllil | | | clifiti Ken-

Ulnmr
-

Twu liour . Umplru : Knight.

Again
Sioux OITV , la. , July 10. The Sionv City-

Minneapolis came , postponed from yester-
day

¬

, was ogam postponed on account of wet
groundi ,

Meeting of HnNobnll
Then ) was a meeting of baseball cutbusl-

ut
-

thu court room In TUB BKK building

lust night for the purpose of dovlslnsr way
anil moans of retaining the Omaha bnsabnll
club bore for the balance of the ea on.
Earnest HM was appointed chairman nnd
Henry P , Kolb secretary. After some llttlo
discussion the following committee was np-
pointed to KO out nnd hustle for subscrlp-
lions to this end todnv : Messrs , lien Gal-
lagher

¬

, John O'Kcofo. H. P. Koltt , General
C. II. Frederick , Wllllnm M. Dickey , Arthur
I ) . Smith , .lohn FrancU. John Shields. Spud
l''arrUh , Unit Honnn , C. MeKcnslo nnd J. W.
Hall , The proposition Is to rnlso $4,000 nnd
turn It over to Air. McCormlck , who guaran-
tees

-
to keep the club hero the balance of the

season. If this sum Is not raised Mr. Ms-
Cormlck

-

states the club will be disbanded
Sunday evening.

Chicago Taken the Lend for tlic Thlr.l-
Tlino This Your.C-

HICAOO
.

, July ll.i) An audicnco ot fi.OO-

Jpcoplo witnessed Chicago gain tlrst placa-

toa.iy for the third tlmo this season nnd en-

Joyed
-

(jatno full of excitdmont after the
sixth InultiK. i'lio Colts Jumuid onto Ituslu-
In the first three Innings , but could do noth-
ing

¬

with him nfter that , gutting uul two
singles In the ottier six. Score ;

UlllC.lto 2 S-

Now York 0000 10500 !

lilts1 Chicago. II ; Now Vorlc. 10. I'rinri :

Chicago I ; Now York , 4. learned runs ; Chl-
ciiL'o.

-
. I ; Now York , I. Hattcili's : Ilutchlnson

and KlitrltlRo ; ICnslo and Iliickloy.
WON I.V OSK IS'SIXU-

.CiN'ciN'vvri
.

, O. , July 10. A homo run , two
singles nnd two errors In the tlfth Inning ox-
pln'ns

-
' Cincinnati's dofo.it toUay by the IKUU

eating nine. Score :

Cincinnati 000002000 2-

Hoston 000500000 5
lifts : Cincinnati , Tilloslon , fi. Errors : Cin-

cinnati
¬

, 'J ; Boston , 2 Car nod runs : Huston ,

2. ll'itterli's : liadboiirno and llarrlnuton ;

Nichols and ( Janull.II-
KQOM.YX

.

WVS OCTPfAYB-
D.Ci.nvrt.fSD

.

, O. , July 10. Timely batting by
Cleveland , nldod by bases on balls and the
BrooUlytis1 costly errors won for the homo
team. Orubor not only pitched well , but
batted well , and in ado" two beautiful onn
handed stops. Chllds' three-base bit sent In
the winning run. Scoio :

Clovnliind 1 4-

Ilrooklvn 0 200000 1 0 .'!
lilts : Olovoland , 0 ; Itrooklyn , 0. IJriois :

Clovt'Iand , 2 : Ilrooklvn , 4. K.irnud runs :

None , llnttorlos : Umber and Zluiinur ; Loxutt
and Con Daly.

TO HE sums iin tun.-

PITTSIIUIW
.

, Pa , July 10. The Phillies won
n well contested game today by hitting the
ball when hits were nooJed. Shugart played
his first name with Pittsburjj and showed up
in line form. Seoro :

I'ltHbnrc 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 ! l
I'tilt.ulolphla 1 * 4

lilts : I'lttshurR , 0 ; I'lilladnlpbl.i. 7. Errors :

Plttsbiin ; , R ; I'liil.idolplila. 2. i.irnod: runs :

I'lttshurs , 2 ; Phlhidolplila. 1. H.iUortes : King
and lii'rgor ; Kspor anil Ur.iy.

National League Stiunliii .
Played.Vori. . Lost. I'or O't-

.Chlcaco
.

( ,G ! I'J ii7 Jit) I

Now Yon. ni 3i ! 2 J ,'iS-
lIJoston 05 S7 -8 SH-
UOlovolund O.S a .14 .10-

01'hlladolnhla BJ JJ III A'M'
Brooklyn fin U2 n4 A-
KOliu'lmmlt M 40 JM-
lI'ittsbuw 01 25 33 :iU-

lA3ir.llIV.lX AMSOCM.l TIO-

"Washington

.

Surprises Herself l > y Win-
ning

¬

Two Consecutive Oilmen.W-

ASIUVOTOX
.

, July 10. With the score a
tie in the eighth inning the AVashingtons
bunched their hits , and again in the ninth ,

Columbus at the sumo time making two
costly errors , which netted altogether thrco
runs and the game for the homo club. Score :

Washington 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 3 4 1-
0Columbus. . 0 4

lilts ; Washington , 11 : Columbus , !). firrors :
Washington. 4 ; Columbus B llittorlos : Kuro-
rnan

-
and Ah..lnlro ; Riston and Donohuc.-

Kurnud
.

runs : Washington , 2 ; Coin in bus. a-

.CIUNK

.

WAS roe WILD-

.Pi
.

iiAiitrniA , Pa. , July 10. The Ath-
letics

¬

won today's game from Cincinnati in
the first inning , when they scored four runs
on Hired tmso.s on balls , a hit by Halmann
and n muff by Seory. Crnno kept the hits
down but ho was fearfully wild. Score :

Athletics 4 02000020-8Cincinnati 0 0000000 3J-
Hlli , : Athletics , 0 ; Cincinnati. 5. Errors :

Athlotles. 2 : Cincinnati , 3 liattorlos : S.imleis
and iMIIIIg.iii ; Cr.imt , Vaughn and Kelly.-
Karncd

.
runs : Athletics , 1 ; Cincinnati , 1 ,

, HIT cownVr itoi.n IT-

.13iriMnui
.

: , Mu. , July 10. Loulsvillo was
defeated by the Baltimore team once more
today. The latter had the game lost , but on
account of Fitzgoi aid's witness in the sixth
inning and Warden's homo run It was a vic-
tory

¬

for Baltimore. Score ;

ftiiltlmoio 0 0 1 1 0 B 0 4 12

Louisville 0 1201 1001 0-

lllts : llalliinnrn. 10 : Louisville , a Errors ;

niUtlmoro , 3 ; Louisville , 7. Hattorlos : Mud-
hin

-
( and Unhlnson ; , ICyan and
Cahlll. KarnoU runs ; Louisville , ','.

American A.SSOOUUIOII Standing.P-
lavoU.

.
. Won. T.osU I'or Ct.-

St.
.

. Louis 77 53 27 . .01-

0lloston 70 45 23 . .W-
.1lUlttinnrn 71)) 40 20 .!* 0-

Atlilutlcs 71 :H 37 . .47-
1)Colniiibus 75 J3 40 . .40-

7Olnulnn.itl 71 J2 :W . .45-
1Lonlsvlllo 75 2 1 47 Mi-
Wiishlngton UP '.' 1 43 34-

8Pioiunnt look 'Km Both. *.

IlASTixns , Nob. , July 10. [Special Tolo-
gr.untoTiiH

-

UKU.I T'ha Hastings ball team
prosnntod Fremont with the second game
today. The gnino was a genuine daisy.
Hastings touched up Kiinmel , Fremont's
star pitcher , at u lively rate. The feature of
the game was McIClbben's long drive over
tliu loft Held fence for a homer. The crowd
was unable to contain Itself at this jucturc ,
tremendous enthusiasm bursting forth from
every quarter. McKlbbon , on reaching
homo , showered with handfuls of sliver
by the local fans. Fremont put up her usual
strong gamo. Hastings bad the bases full at
different periods , but au opportune hit was
not in sight. Score :

Onny Pnttou Goes "West.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Julv 10. (Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB Buu.J Onoy Patton , who has
boon playing center Held for Lincoln has
been released nud loft today for lakouia ,
where he will captain the team , which rep-
resents

¬

that city in the Paolflo Northwest
league.

Uiiboiitoii InvlntilbloH.-
Nourot.K

.
, Nob. , July 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB Br.K.J The Norfolk Iuvlnclblo.i
crossed bats today with the asylum boys , the
score boln ,; 13 to 4 in favorof the Invlnclules.
The Norfolk boys have won every game
played this year-

.Iilnwootl

.

Won.-
LiNttrMin

.
, , Nob. , July 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : QKK.J Llnwood and Schuylor
mot In n game of ball today. Score , 10 to 1-

)iu
)

favor of Llnwood.

Three Orownoil While llont Hilling.C-
LKVKIANO

.

, O. , Julj 10. During a church
picnla today al Onu Point , John Henderson-
nud John Stockman took Lily Chlgowlth and
fondo.rsou'i! two nieces , Isabella nnd Ella
Henderson , out riding. The boat upset. The
three girls nnd Stockman were drowned ,

liendorson saved himself byclingiut ,' to the
side of the boat , The bodies were all ro-
covered. .

FIGHIERS ARE IN TRAINING ,

How Hall nnd Fitzsimmons Ara Exercising
Tholr Muscles.

BOTH IN GOOD TRIM AND CONFIDENT ,

Conqueror Thinks tin ; lint-
Will Not Last Over Korty Min-

ute
¬

** U hut .Mm HUB

to Say.

Just a week from next Wednesday will bo
decided the eventful battle between Jim Hall
and Bob Fltzslmmons for the middleweight
championship of the world , says the Chicago
Tribune. On that day , too , Hall will bo-

twentytineo vcars old , nnd should ho win
the $11,000 which goes to the victor It will bo
quite n handsome birthday present.

Hull is training for the coming battle at-

Boioit , Wls.
With Hall is "Parson" Davlos , who Is in-

active training for the Chicago Klks" produc-
tion

¬

of "As You Llko It" ut Burlington park
July iiS. The "Parson" will play Charlcstho
Wrestler and warns Orlando to bo roudy to-

inout a man trained to the hour-
.Hall's

.
' quarters tire situated In the Bclolt

armory , and aio lilted up with every appli-
ance

¬

calculated to increase brawn nnd mus-
cle.

¬

. Some of tlio appliances nro necessarily
crude. Thus , the shower-bath consists of n
clothes boiler with holes punched in the
bottom. Hall stands underneath nnd one of
his attendants climbs a stepladder and pours
water into the boiler. But there Is plenty of
room aud fresh air , nnd that Is nil that Is-

wanted. .

Across the state line in Illinois , on the
banks of the Rock river , Hall , Billy Woods
and Charluy Kcmmlck do their morulntr-
work. . An eighth of a mile track on tbo turf
has been measured off nnd under the watch-
ful

¬

eye of John Kline the pugilists do the
hardest work of the day. With no clothes on
but light trunks , Hall and Woods alternately
walk and run nround the track , covering six
miles in this f.ishicn Then follows sprinting
exercise , lifty yards being covered at a tlmo.
After a quarter of an hour haul work , which
brings the perspiration out In beads , heavy
clothing is donned and n quick Journey is.
made back to the quarters ,

H.ill Is in Condition.
Stripped In the broad daylinght an excel-

lent
¬

idea of Hall's' condition can bo gained.-
To

.

all appearances ho is lit to light today. Ho-

is not carrying an ounce of fat and his
weight varies between 1.T3 and 15J pounds.-
Ho

.
will leave Boioit the nicht" of July 20 and

will weigh 152 pounds. Ho expects to
work up to IfiO by the night of the light.
Hall , as ho stands stripped , impresses one
favorably. While ho has all the reach of-
Fitysimmons ho is much more triinly built In
every way. He Is not ns well built a man
through the back and shoulders , but his logs
are much better than his opponent's. Ho
does not impress ono as being a hard alttor ,
yet the twelve-pound bag ho lights is driven
around like a toy balloon-

.Tnen
.

, too , Billy Woods Is willing to wear
tlmt Jim can punch harder than most heavy¬

weights. At the quarters the bag is punched
for a tlmo and then a shower taken and the
party is ready for dinner-

.Is
.

"Bloody 'Arcl Work. "
A description of Hall's daily worlc will

show that ho has good cause to assert that
training is "bloody 'ard work. " Ho is up at
0 o'clock every mornimr , and by 0:30: is on the
street for a short stroll just for an appetizer.-
By

.
7 o'clock ho is ready for breakfast , which

usually consists of beefsteak or chops , thrco
boiled eggs , some to.iat , and a cup of tea.
This finished ho is oft for his morning work ,

which usually commences about S or 8:30-
o'clock.

:

. This has already boon described.
Usually a stroll of several tulles is taken be-

fore
-

it to allow his breakfast to settle.
After a shower-bath and rub-down at the

quarters dinner is had : 'This consists of roast
mutton or chicken nnd some vegetables ,
everything , however , of a fattening quality
being avoided. After dinner a short test is-

taken. . The afternoon is given over to work
in the quarters , such as wrestling , punching
the bag , throwing the ball , otc. The latter
exorcise was introduced byMuldeon when he-
tiainod Sullivan for his light with Kilrnln.
The ball used oy Muldoon consisted of tightly
wound twine over a largo shot , tho. whole
b-'ing covered with a tlht-Htting leather case.
The ono used by Hall is simply a bag of sand ,

and Is a better device , ns it is not as likely to
hurt the hands. Ho and Billy Woods stand
nt some distance from each other and toss
the ball. This exorcise strengthens the
musnles of the back and ) arm. , A simple de-

vice
¬

has been found for strengthening the
nock muscles. A twenty-pound dumbbell is
tied to an old piece of rope , in the end of
which is n loop , whicli is made for the head
to lit into. The rope is thrown over a bar
and the dumbbell liHod from the floor with
a forward motion of the head. Hall fights
the twelve-pound bag for nine minutes each
day.

Goes to Uod Early.
When supper is over, which is generally a

frugal meal of lish or something light , flail Is
ready for Sod and retires quito early. Ho has
made wonderful Improvement in stronth
since ho wont Into training. There is a hun-
dred

¬

pound weight In the quarters which ho
could not lift whou ho reached Boioit. Now
ho puts It over his head with ease.

Parson Davics seems confident of Hall's
ability to win and says that all rumors that
the light will bo a fane are absurd. Ho says
that u hen the fight Is over people will easily
be able to judge of its merits.

The parson has received an offer of a $5,000
purse trom the California club for a match
between ICummick and Dawson , tlio Austra-
lian

¬

, for the welterweight championship of
the world and will accept It. Ho will also
match Woods against Kllraln-

.KitzslniiuoiiB
.

lii Training.S-
VuiTK

.

Uuut LAKK , Minn. , July 10. A
representative of the Tribune found Robert
Fitzslmmans , the Australian pugilist , who is-

to me.otJim Hall July 2J , trolling for pickerel
half u mile olT shore this afternoon. In the
boat with him were Jimimo Carroll , his
trainer , Mrs. FiUslmmons and Robert
Charles FlUslmmotis , jr. , a tow headed boy
of live , the sou of the champion middle ¬

weight.
Dropping his oars and folding his big bare

arms , Fitzslmmons said :

"I feel thoroughly good. My health U
perfect , my nppotlto keen , and my muscles as
hard and supple as I could wish. I am train-
ing

¬

but lightly. I only welch 15-1 pounds , and
have to build up Instead of down. Of course
1 ntn very regular in my habits and train
regularly aud methodically , although not so
vigorously as to exhaust mo-

."Uo
.

I expect to win the light } I never felt
moro conlldont of anything In my lifo , I
have mot Hall and know him thorouKhlyund ,
although ho Is a clever man , I don't expect
him to last moro than a rounds. Ho is
clover on his feet mid has n great roach , but
his blows lack force . Ho is no tactician and
wears himself out easily. Hois a bit taller
than I am , but his development of body and
limb above the waist Is light. The tight will
bo ono of the whirlwind order. I Intend to-
go after him from the moment wo shako
hands and will whip him or got whipped in
not moro than forty minutes. I did not
strike Dompsov n hard blow after the fifth
round at Now Orleans. 1 merely pushed him
around the ring until lie had enough. Hall is-

n bettor man than Dcmpsoy.but I shall bo sur-
prised

¬

If ho lost ton rounds. I fool Just us-
suto of raking oil f 11,000 of the SI'J.OOU. purse
as if I had the money in my pocket and I nd-
vlso

-

my betting friends to put all they lllco-
on mo."

Hl'KKIt lltXd.
Monk Overtoil Hides Slv U timers nt-

WiiHhliiKton Park ,

CitiouH ) , July 10. ThU was the eighteenth
day at Washington Park and between live
and six thousand pcoplo were nn uaiid to sea
seven roces decided on a fast track The
feature of the day was the brilliant riding of
Jockey "Monk" Overton , who again dis-

tinguished
¬

himself by riding six wmnurs out
ot M mauy mounts. As raoo aftur race was
bulletined aud Overtoil's name run up on tbo
board the cheers from the grand stand wore
duufonintr , and when , In the sixth race, Over¬

toil , by the most depurate riding landed Bal-
gowan

-

a winner by a scant nose the ovation
the colored bov.rocclved was unprecedented
huro. Following a ru do tails :

First raeu , purse MX ) , for two-year-olds, ou-

trancc IU. throoyjniirti'M of a mile. 'Ion-
starlors : In olhonAlnlsh Gorman , 117 ((2 to U.
won by nhnlf fourth. Like llrcoo , 101 ((12 to
] ). boat Jitl Ins Sax , I OS ( Mo 1)) , two lengths for
thopbico. Tlmo :

Second race , { (KM. for threo-yoar-olils and
upward , oiitrntuy tft ono mile. Seven ntart-
nrs

-
: Chlmas , lUfntn II , won by a neok , "while-

Acclaim. . DOCK ) tu.lLbont Melody. 101 (J to 1)) ,

three Ic-iiRths frtVrfinplRce. Time ! l4i!

Third race, tho.inaluen stakes for three-
yearolds

-
ontnincoM ) with JI.SSU added , one

and one ejhtjMwJlH| , Klvo starters : 1'oet-
Kcout. . ! > ( '. ! to IK Wad no trouble ) In winning
from Oriiiond. l.'Ji.u to II. w ho boat 1'oin fret ,
177 ((3 to Ij , a IcniMlifor the place. Tlmo : 1:5-

7.lourth
: .

race , Jiatidinip for three-year-olds
and upward * , ot t'b encn with $7ifl added , ono
and ono-fourthmllia Nine starters : Uuldn ,

1 ! ) ((5 to '-' ) , won liy a length from Morris , IlK)
( HHol ) , who Imtt V.dlura WJ ((7 to -' ) , a head
for the place. TJme : 2:07': ( .

I'lflh race. pMrVo | roO. for throoyoarolds-
nnd upwards entrance $ ! .

* . ono mile. Nine
starters : I'hllor.i , loil ( Ttol ) , who got away
very bail , came up vury fast nnd won by a-

head from , t'l' ( ID to 1)) . who boat
Silver Ijiike , iu * ((1)) to I1 , ono length for the
place Tlmo : 1:4.: ' .

Sixth rueu , purse MOO , for three-yo.ir-olns
and upward , nnttmicn ! ! ." , ono mile. Huvon
starters : Kil Hull iuy2( | to It , looked all over
n winner , but llalvownn , Id1. ) ( " to- ) , nipped the
race by a nose. Kd Hull beat IjInlltliKOiv , Hill
((8 to I ) , half a length for the place. Tlmo :

Bnvpiitli race , pnrso JC O , for thron-yoar-nlds
and , imttanee in. ono mile. Nln-
station. . In a rattling finish Ti: o Notice , II-

to
-

(- I ) , won by a InngUi. while Porornnner. Ill
( .1 to 1)) ; bo it Venn 1' , 112 ((10 to 1)) , a neck for the
place. Time : l:47 >

.Hcro'H

.

a State ol'ThlnnH.C-
IIICMOO

.

, July 10. When 13d Corrlgan
abandoned his old -West Side track nnd
opened a new track at Hawthorn , Hanklns
Brothers , , Mike McDonald nnd other local
sports leased the old track to conduct racing
meetings in opposition to Corrigan.
Corrigan made application to the cir-
cuit

¬

court to icstraln tlio promoters
of the enterprise from carrying il into execu-
tion.

¬

. Judge Tuloy this evening dismissed the
applications. Racing will consequently
begin at the Ourlield track ( the old Corrigan
track ) a week from next Monday. Corrigan
will also begin racing the sumo date. Both
sides declare that the light will bo to a finish
nnd each declares the other must quit or-
break. .

_
Philadelphia Drlvlnj ; .

Pniiinii.i'ini.: July 10. Racing was con ,

tlnued at Point Breeze today. The unfinished
'5:2-1: race was won by Thomas Jefferson. In
the finish 2:33: class Frank E wou. Today's
events resulted ns follows :

llollcvo hotel stakes , KI.MV ) : Tamilo Wllcov-
won. . Altrlm second , aadlo M third , Uust time :

8ll: ) i.
2u: : class, paolns. purse $ ," OJ : Ilobln won ,

Oharllo Slillson sucend , Smuggler third. Dost
time : ' 't.MU.

2:2: ? class , purse JflOO : Maud Muller won ,

Hlchmond jr. , second , Problem third. Time :

Driving
atMinn.

. , 'July 10. Senator
Conklin won the free-for-all trot , Thornloss
second , Jesse Gains third , and First Call
fourth. Best time : 210f.:

2:24: race : Telegram won in a straight
heat. Johnny Smoker second , Prince Mao
third and Abdullah Wilkcs fourth. Best
time : 2:10: >4.

_
Siirelbot Sustains 11 IB Namo.L-

ONDOV
.

, July 10. This was the llrst day
of the Sandown .second summer meeting.
The race of the 'day was that for Eclipse
stakes of 10,000 sovereigns for three and lour-
yearolds

-
, about'a nnlo and a quarter. The

race was won by Suiefoot , Gouvornoursecond-
aud Common third. Ihoro wore nine starters.-

An

.

Opinion ItcKnrdliiK Celestials.W-
ASHINGTON'

.

, July110. Assistant Secretary
Spauldinpr has given an opinion on return of
Chinese who nrp , in' the United States. The
letter says : "In my opinion under our laws
Chinese persons lound to bo unlawfully in
this country may boiroturnod immediately to
China unless they shall show that they are not
the subjects of Qhina and that they are the
subjects ot some other foreign power. "

Company vomo to Grief.I-
Cau. . , July 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Brih-J-i-Tho constable attached
thecarand effects of Orlin andChestorCraw-
forJ's

-
"Undo. TomfsjCablu" show when it

arrived hero > { § way : from St. Joseph to
Topeka this nrbrinifg aud the outfit U now
tied up in the Santa Fo railroad yards. The
attachment is to satisfy a bill duo the Haskel
printing company of this city-

."Want

.

a Free Silver Man.
NEW YOKK , July 10 "Wo intend to hnvo-

a p osUentlal candidate In 1803 who favors
free silver coinage , oven if wo have to put up-
n Piuto Indian , " said Senator Stewart of
Nevada to a reporter today-

."Do
.

you count ou the support of the farm ¬

ers' allioncol"-
"Wo will have a candidate , aud ho will get

the votes. "

1'llfcrctl from Uncle Sam.N-

OKKOLK
.

, Va. , July 10. James S. Van
Vrankln , postmaster's dork in the general
store house of the Norfollc navy yard , aud-
J. . H. Creaton , a clerk In the samo.dopart-
ment

-

, wore arrested today for the nllosed
stealing of composition motnl and other
goods from tbo government to the estimated
value of several thousand dollars-

.Cou.ins'

.

< aso.-
WASHINGTON

.
, July 10. Miss Phoebe

Couzlns has Informed the treasury depart-
ment

¬

that her attorneys have advised her to
appeal from the decision of Judge Btodcott-
Lhatsho was lawfully ousted from her oflleo-
in connection with the world's fair , S ho re-
quests

¬

the department to take no action in
the matter pending the appeal.

Supposed Murder.S-
H.VITI.H

.

, Wash. , July 10. B. O. Potter, a-

youutr man who came hero from Now York
;wo vears ago nnd made considerable money ,
was found dead In the woods near Smith
Jove , live- miles from huro. The condition of
the body indicates that ho has been dead two
weeks. The prevalent belief Is that ho was
murdered. Ho leaves a wife.

Milwaukee S
MILWAUKEE , Wis. , July 10.At the saeng-

orfost
-

concert tonight the different choruses
wore very well executed. Mrs. lllttorgoot-
ulcasod the audicncn greatly with her solos-
.Jthor

.

songs by the nuilo chorus roused en-

thusiasm
¬

U) the highest pitch. The concert
was a great success.

Company S'oros Must Go.-

JOHNSTOWN

.

, Pa , July 10. The Immense
company stores of the Cambria Iron company
lore , In which thousands of workmen traded ,

mve been sold to a party of unknown capitali-
sts

¬

for oearly ono million dollars , The law
against company stores in this state goes Into
otlect August 1. mi,

A Bui-nod.
v , Kan.'JJuly( 10 , Tom Fleming's

Ivory stable and Mtonty-llvo horses wore
burned last nlghtl' 'Many of the horses wore
valuable animnli jitvuod by who
were boarding thfjuj , , , The insurance is vury-
small. . The amoimt ot the Io.< s has not been
estimated. " '_

Parntjllltos I'noposo Seoosnlon.L-
ONIION

.
, July ly.-iSovoral Parnellltui have

undo overtures to jotii the on
condition they be that they shall re.-

um
-

their seats atlkbo general election. Mc-
Carthy

¬

declines W { 'ivo a pledge on the
ground that the cfculslon must bo loft to thu-
electors. . omd _

Ka'nl AVrjf; ) | ' " Kentucky.V-
icicsiiuiui

.

, KjrlgJuly} 10. A wreck oc-

curred on the Mississippi Valley route near
flnmbuiv this uvoni'ug , Right cms and two
whines were derailed , Conductor John H-

.Waldrop
.

was instantly killed. Flagman
White had u leg broken.

*

Morning Advertiser : It is the coldblooded-
lelibtji'dtion of these legal killings which
shock * oven tho-so who favor capital punish-
nont.

-

. The Chinese and Japanese , whose
civilization 1s many centuries older than ours ,

till am in by cutting off hU head In a seconds
tlmo , These practical people wuuul smile , If
they wore not ahockod , utonr modern method ,

thu latJii , of destroying human lifo by ma-
chinery. . _ _

Chicago Herald . It U only necessary to
demonstrate vhut death can bo produced
distantly and without pain by electricity to-
do away with the gallows This appears to-

huvo been done , and that barbaric relio is
certain to disappear , oscopt porham for
execution * In lawhm coiiuiHiulUoi wUero the
methods of Judge Lynch prevail.

THAT BARDStEY INTERVIEW ,

Brought Out Before the Philadelphia Coun-

cil
¬

Oammittoe of Inquiry.

NEWSPAPER MEN IN THE WITNESS BOX

Reasons AVIiy It Was Not IMil llslie (

at tlioTltno < ) ltiilni <ilPosttnastur
(> cniriil U'niiniii'ikor on

the Hlatiil.-

Pint.vnr.i.i'iin.

.

. July 10. The subcoin-
mlttco of the llnatH'o committee of the city
council which Is Imiuitlng into the failure o
the Keystone national bank and the alTaits of-

oxCity Troasuior John Unrdslcy hold a pro
traded session this afternoon. The main
witnesses wore Robert MoWade , city tdltoi-
of the Public Ledger , William M. McKoan ,

oditor-in-chlof of the same paper , and Post-
master

¬

( icncral Wannmaker.-
fllr.

.

. MqWado was the llrst witness. Ho
said iu answer to n question that ho went to
the county prison on Thursday , Juno IS , and
Interviewed the imprisoned ox-city treasurer.-
Bardsley

.

talked Ircoly and understood thai
the Interview was for publication. Ho toh-
1Uardsloy at the beginning that in view of
certain charges that had been made iu the
newspapers ho thought it proper for him to-

make.a full statement , particularly as to
what had become of the $n 15,000 depositci
and whicli had disappeared , the
charge being made that It hai
been stolen. After Mr. McU'ado ha (

written out the ilrst statement ho saU-
n consultation was hold between Mr. Mo-
Koaii

-
, himself and another member cf the

editorial force of the Ledger mid after fill
deliberation and discussion it was decidei
not to publish it because strong reference un-
supported

¬

by facts was made to certain
pcoplo.-

Mr.
.

. McKeati was next sworn. Ho said that
as editor of the Ledger ho hail charge of the
interview which Mr. .McU'ado had obtained.-
IIo

.

said that because the statement Implicat-
ed

¬

a number of respectable eltbens upon the
testimony of a witness not credible it was do-
ciurd

-
that it was not proper to publish it. It

was locked up In the oltlce lire proof safe and
b.id so far as ho know never been ou t-

of the Ledger ofllco until brought to
the committee room today. No member ol
the commlttco had seen it , in fact no one ex-
cept

¬

the thrco editors of the Longer had ever
seen It-

.Both
.

Interviews wcro submitted to the
committee. It was decided by a vote of 5 to
" to at once listen to the public reading of
the statomo.it. Mr MeW.ide , being familiar
with the manuscript , was asked to read the
paper , which ho willingly consented to do.
Much that Jiardslpy told to McWado was
afterwards incorporated In the statement ho
read In court when c illcd up for sentence
Juno 2.1 and which has already been pub
lished. In these Hardsloy again went over
the story of the Keystone bank and stoutly
maintained that bo put the 0.0000! in-

ttio bank , but did not know what become of-
it any more than ho believed Piesident Har-
rison

¬

got it. Bardsley said that Hank Ex-
aminer

¬

Drew had been a heavy borrower from
the Keystone bank and was completely under
Lucas and Marsh's thumbs.-

In
.

regaid to John Wamuniikor , Bardsloy
said that Marsh told him that bo know-
ingly

¬

hold over issued shares of the
bank stock and demanded $100K)0( ) for
them and upset the plans for reorganization
of the bank. Bardsley then said that ho ad-
vised

¬

Marih to engage counsel nnd make a
demand on Wanatnakor for the over'issued
shares , as ho trinity of a crime in holding
them. Marsh retained Meyer SuUberger
and John O. Johnson as his counsel and they
[hade a demand on Wanamakor , which ho re-
fused.

¬

. Wanamakor's proposition was that
the Lucas estate should pay him 650,000 ,
Marsh $r , ( ))00 and the bank W 000. The
lawyers then nntihed Wanamaker that if
the fraudulent shares were not delivered
to them at a specified date they would
resort to legal measures to got them. The
shares wcro then turned over without delay-
.Mr

.

WanamnKor had made a throat that ho
would see Comptroller Lacey in Washington
and have the bank closed "boforo they ex-
pected

¬

it-

."In
.

Marrh , 1800. " said Bardsloy , "Marsh
came to mo and said Wanamnker wanted
?2UO,00 ! ) at once. Marsh told him that ho did
not liavo the amount on humlandVanarnaker
told him where ho could got it. Two days
later Marsh c line to me , saying that Wana-
maKer was persistent and "must have ttio-
money. . I loaned him the money and Wana-
njakor

-
got It. "

Bardsloy also talked a great deal nbout his
connection in the past with several promi-
nent

¬

Philadelphians nnd blamed them for the
stand thov had taken against him. Ho is ac-
credited

¬

by Mr. MeWado witli having spoken
of C'olonel'MrClura of the Times and William
Slngoily of the Record in the following
terms ; "When I was a candidate for city
treasurer I cojlod on Colonel MrCluro and
told him everything in my past lifo and mud
that if ho would say so I would withdraw.-
Ho

.

said : 'Go ahead , the Times will bo for
yon. ' But ho weakened afterwards. You
lomember the scheme to got the gas works
from the city ? Well , Mct'luro was in that.
McClure was to got a big block ot the stock
for his advocacy In his paper and was not to
pay n cent for it. McClure was alao in a
number of other schemes. "

Regarding the payment of $500 to Hugh
Mullen , Bardsloy said : "Tho mayor wanted
KiclmiU J. Cuniioa appointed to the same
place. Afterwards Bardsloy leam d that
Matt Quay was pushing Albert II. Crawfcid
for the place and Crawfow was the attorney
general's' man for the place. AH of Quay's
friends wore working for Crawfoid and
the result was that overtures made to-

Singerly to draw Lennon out of the light.-
Ho

.

was promised that if Lonaon
was taken out $100,000 of state money
would bo placed on deposit In
the Chestnut street bank. This was done-
.Lonnoti

.

was taken out of the light and the
5100,000, is in the bank now. Crawford got
the place and Mayor Filler eot angry at
what ho claimed to bo a biokou promise. "
Bardsley then paid Hugh Mullen $5M( to 10-
deem the promise to the mayor. H. 1. Yard ,

ho said , got a great deal out of the Keystone
hank Ho was in the pool witli Lucas and
Marsh , nnd Marsh allowed him to overdraw
his account .J10000' , even when the run on
the bank was going on.

The remainder of the statement was simply
a long story of Bardsley's troubles , given in
his own words with numerous comments , all
of which contained no now tacts.-

H
.

, H. Yaidho was then called , did not
respond and U communication was icreivcd
from his counsel staling that his case had
been appealed to the supreme court.

Postmaster CJoneial Waimmakor , who had
entered the room while BardilfyM .state-
ment

¬

was being road , then stood forward and
requested that ho bo allowed to testify. "I
have been anxious to appear over since the
question was raised regarding the stock
of which I previously to-uiliod , " said he-
.In

.

answer to questions ho said that Marsh
eaino to Washington ami asked him to assist
the bank and ho declined , Mr. Waiiamakcr
said the balance of his account In the Key.
stone at the tlmo of the run wiw over S10.0UO

and when It closed it wus much larger The
laii money received from the bank was about
a jour botoro iho hank was closed and the
last discount was obtained in October , 1V.H ) .

As to the story told by HurdMuy to McWuuo
that ho had threatened to clotu ih bank
unless he was paid for the overissued stock
and that Liwyur-i Sulzbnrgor and Johnson
had forced htm to return it , Mr.Vaiminvnm -

said it was aoaolutcly ( ulsu. Uranvillo B-

.Halnos
.

and Samuel B tluwoy came to Wash-
ington

¬

to see htm about the overissued stock
and ho told them the ; must sottln for
It , and if they did not iu justice to-

hlimclf bo would inform the comp-
troller of the currency. After the b'ink'

closed ho gave up the stock Bardsloy's
statement that MaiMh obtained from Bard-
sloy

-

f ioo.uiw for Waminmkijr In March , Is'JO' ,

ho said , was absolutely unturo and without
the .slightest foundation and Invited the com-

mittee to Inspect his books
Mi1. Wanamakor was Informed by a mem-

ber
¬

of the eommtttoo that they nail fojndi-
'JOO: nharoi of stock in hi * numu In addition
to the nin shares which he tusliliod ho had
been given by Lnc.ii to usu ai collateral fora
deal in railroad stoum-

."When
.

J appeared before this committee
before , " said Mr Waiiamakcr , "I confined
injself priuuipallv to the binlnosi of the IIrm-

la my dealings with Lucas in Heading I

had In my ht-ad certain private umtlori. but
did not aupp.oso the committee wanted to hear
of ptivato operations , " In it K lrl to the :iJix )

sharoi of stock which had boon found in 1m

i shares of it , Mr. Wannmakor said ,
wci-o hold by his buikori us col-
lateral.

¬

. Of 1,000 shares of the re-
tuiiindcr

-
ho had nbtotutcly no knowl-

edge.
¬

. Of I , ( AX ) of tlfo rcmnlnlng .shares-
he said that whou ho was a director In thu-
tlirard trust company Lucas came to him
and nskod him to obtain him a loiui of $ IOtXh )

on the stock. Ho took the shares and got
the monov for Lucas. A considerable tlmo
afterward the debt was paid otT by the Lucas
atato nnd they got the stock back.-

Mr.
.

. Wnnamaltor also presented the com-
mlltio

-

with a loner mm John C. Lucas ,
dated May '.H , ISM , , enclosing a check to pay
the Interest on thislom "Of the other un-
used

¬

Uvu bio In of stock , " snld Mr. Waua-
maker , "mv laipunslou is that-Mr. Lucas at-
llrst Intended to ask for n larger loan and so
issued thorn. U was never used , however,
ns u could not have been mv endorse ¬

ment. 1 hninvof no other stock , but I remem-
ber

-

that ten years ago when Lucas was
securing control of the bank ho came to mo-
nnd said ho did not people to know who
certain stook belonged to and , for n time. , lie
placed some In my mime. Iu regard to cer-
tificate

¬

No. 150 , which was transferred by H.-

H.
.

. Yard to Scudder it Durham ot Trenton ,

that is part of the stock on which the loans
of the ( iirard trust compiny were secured ,

aud after the Lucas estate got It buck It was
very likely passed oyor to Yard again to
raise money on. "

Air. U'uiiamakur thou again wont over at
some length to tell of the transaction In Read-
ing

¬

In which John 3. Lucas was a partner ,

and said that when the settlement , was made
President Marsh admitted in the presence of
three witnesses that the Lucas estnto owed
him $15 , uo. The fact that some of the cor-
cillcates

-
held as collateral by Irwln & Leland

weio dated after Lucas' doat h was duo. ho
said , to the bankers' refusal to handle them
while In a dead man's namo-

.Robeit
.

Alexander , counsel for John Bardsl-
ey.

-
. was nslted If ho had auv information or

intimation fiom Mr. Bardslov concerning the
statements icndo bv Mr. McU'ndo.-

Mr.
.

. Alexander read the following letter ,
which ho said was not intended for publlca-
tloil

-
when wiitton :

Mv Dear Alexander I unclose an editorial
and nens Item. 1 sen MoKeiin Is willing to co
before the committee. You rutnembcr I told
yon MeWiicle o imo huio as a filond and an
old ft lend and said tint he came not from the
P'iper. I told him seine of the things I had
heard , but told him very plainly ibatldld
not know the truth of anj of the things N-
Ospokoof. . It lion appear-; that ho left mo and
urotu out a lot of stuff hat It Is 1 don't-
Know. . He may h.ivo put words In mv month
that I nuxei uttered or thonghtof. What , had
yon hotter do ? 1 don't want to bo made the
medium of pulling out a lot of trash or gossip
to the Injiiiy of an > man or men. I hop. ) I
may bo sp.ued fiom being inadn the avenue
of such uork. JOHN HAIIIHI.K-

V.Itut

.

ItloodlcsN Itnttlc.
BOSTONMass. . , July 10. The naval bat-

talion
¬

from the ships of the white squadion
today attacked mid captured Doer Island ,

down the harbor. The island was defended
by seven boat loads of marines and naval
troops. The battle raged half an hour. The
gnirlson had two Held pieces The attacking
party consisted of twenty-eight boat loads

At 1"0: o'clock the signal for the attack
was given. Immediately clouds of smoke
belched forth from the secondary battorv
guns of all the war ships and under cover ot
this bombaioment the line of battle closed in
upon the Uland. The guns of the war ships
kept up the rapid tiring with a view of dis-
concciting

-

the mnu on snore. The battle on-
shore was the most The defending
troops , though they nuido a gallant light ,

weio soon ovorpowctod and the Invaders
brought them back to the ships as captives.

Missouri Hank Shuts Up.-

NKV.UM
.

, Mo. , July 10. The bank
of Nevada closed-Its doors this morning. A
notice was postpd on the fiont doors
of the bank stating that the stockhold-
ers

¬

of the bank hoped to pa }' all claims
against the b ink at an early date. The bank
claims n capital stoclc of > 100OOI, ) , a surplus otS-

IL'.UOO nnd has a line building. The f.liluro-
is attributed to the stringency of the money
market and slow collections. All the county
funds are locked up in the bank 1'ho
amount of liabilities cannot bo ascertained.-

Ttio
.

failure of the bank forced to
the wall its three branches in this ( Voinon )
county. They wote located at Bronaugh ,

Walker and Sheldon. It is impossible at-
piosent to obtain an estimate of assets nnd
liabilities _

Opposors oft lie Subronnury.! .

Four oiiTir , Tex. , July 10. The state
convention of alliance representatives op-

posed to the sub-tieaaury movement and the
attempt to bag the alliance for the third
party met this morninsr , about three hundred
delegates being present , including
many leading alliance men of the
state. E. W. Bragg presided over
the convention. In his address ho said that
If any delegate was present who favored the
sub-treasury scheme or the formation of the
third party that delegate would tlnd more
congenial political companionship in 301110
other field. Those sentiments wcro heartily
applauded and all the dclqgatus remained in
the hull. Committees were then appointed
nnd the convention adjourned temporarily ,

Kentucky U ink rail * .

LOL-ISVII.I.K , Ky. , July lO. The Falls City
bank made an assignment tuts morning.
Major Tllman , cashier , says the liabilities
aio $1111,000 ; assets ( nominal ) , SIJ. .'3000. It-

is said that from the beginning of the llnan-
o al pinio last year the bank has boon car-
lied along by the clearing house , being on-
ho; ragged edge all the tiruo. The bank owes

the clearing house W-i't..KlO.' It has been
known for several months that It was only a
matter of time before the bank would have to-

go. . Depositors will bo paid in full nnd the
stockholders will got possibly 25 cunts on the
dollar. There was a shaky feeling on the
street for a while , but later things recovered-

.Protection.

.

.

William Kinkard , a grader nnd contractor ,

wandered into the police station about 10-

o'clock last night and told Sergeant Ormsby-
.bat ho wanted protection from a gang of

toughs who were after him. One look nt the
nan was siiftlclcnt for the sergeant and hi )

ic.ullly granted the icqucst-
.Klnkaid

.

had evidently been on a protracted
spice and had a Imd casu of snakes. A llttlo-
of the usual remedy was administered nnd
before long the man who wanted protection
was fast asleep. _

National I'Miiontion Coiiuull.T-
OIIONTO

.

, Out. , July 10. Tno national
council of the National Educational ussocla-
tion

-

, which mnots In udvanca of the assocla-
ion , held Its llrat session bore today , Ur-
'eabody of Clumpagi.0 , III. , presiding. A
lumber of ropoitscro submitted and com-
lulsory

-

education discussed.-

III

.

tlio Swedish Culiluot.
STOCKHOLM , July 10.. Baron Ackrrholm

ins i L-slgnod ns minister of state and Is suc-
ceeded

¬

by Baron Bostrom.

YOUNG CHRISTIAN WORKERS :

Second Day's' Proceedings of tin Endeavor
Societies nt Minneapolis ,

GREAT ENTHUSIASM MARKS HIE SESSION ,

I'Yco I'arllitmont Co.iduuinil at tlio-
M online Meeting. Cablegram ICv-

tending love and Greet
Sent to llovt-

MINSKM'Oi.H , Minn. , July lO.-Thls Is-

"Decennial day" of the Christian ICudonvor
societies , and opened ntOlO: ! by n half hour
prajer-meotlng. The regular session was call-
ed

¬

to order at UW.: ! Roy. Dr. Ware read for
the mornini ; lesson the sKth chapter of II-

.Corinthians.
.

. President Clark then announced
the committees. The "free parliament" was
conducted by Rev. Or. Rondlhnllor oflndlaii-
npolls

-

, the subject for consideration being
"What the society has done. "

Dr. Rondtlmllcr opened out with n 11 fteen-
inlnuto talk. His speech was onn of the most
interesting of the general exercises. From
all over tlio hall delegates wore on tholr feet
with minute suggestions as to the work of
the society. The chairman pointed them out
ono after another ami they oamo so fast and
thu responses of Ihoatldlcnco wore so quick
that each remark seemed to be a signal for a-

fresh burst of applause. Sociability , evangel-
istic

¬

effoit , support of the pastor , conversion
of souls , opposition to saloons nnd Sunday
amusements nnd many other points were
brought out In quicK succession.-

In
.

closing the parliament Dr. Rnndthallcr
announced tlmt thoie had been sixty-seven
speeches in .sixty-thrco mlnutoa.

Secretary Baur road n cablegram from
Natol , South Africa , enjoining them to "on-
largo the lent. "

A cablegram was sent to Rev. Dr. Spur-
geon

-
, extending love and greeting.-

A
.

slioi t prayer service was had , which was
followed by thieo brief addresses on "What
Societies May Do. " Rev. Dr. Hoyt called for
a vote from pastors on the loyalty of the
church , nud from nil over the immense hall
cnmo responses which acknowledged by-
npulaiiso fiom thu young people.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Dills of Oakland , Cal , considered
"Soeiuti and Church Oftlcoi" . " Ho believed
the movement , the arrival of re-
inforcements

-

which had been needed by the
church , and the full development of this
movement meant tlio conversion of nil tbo-
chlldien of today and the mlllenium in thirty
vcars.-

Rev.
.

. Dr , Warden of Philadelphia had the
topic "Society and Sunday School. " Ho did
not believe in suppresssing the young poo-

I pie. Every ono in the Sunday school above
the infant classshould bo In the Christian En-
deavor

¬

society.
Ira D Sankey sang "Only Remembered

by What U'o Have Done. "
Af tor asitlng a silent prayer for Dr. Springer

singing and adjournment followed.-
At

.

, ; ; ) a coni'iiitteo meeting was hold to
consider the question of Sunday observance

i ami the closing of the Columbian exposition
on Sunday.-

At
.

the opening of the afternoon session ,

which was presided over by Rev. John H-

.Burow
.

of Chicago , Rev. George E. Stewart
of Harrisburg , Pa. , lead the scripture lesson
and Dr. Fowler of Cod.ir Riplps , la. , led iu-

pr.ucr. . While the late comers were getting
settled in their seats the big chorus led in
several Endeavor songs.

The text , "IIo that Winnoth Souls Is
Wise , " was taken for the opening conference
of the afternoon J. F. Ilarwood of Apple-
ton

-
, Wis. , conducted the subject "Souls

Won through Work of Committees. " Ho
thought this meant Christian wotk nnd the
.short , sharp testimonials and applause that
came from the congregation showed they
thought the same-

."Souls
.

Won Through the Influoncoof Local ,

District , Provinci il and State Unions" was
condiu ted by W H. H. Smith of Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C. Mr. Sankey led in singing
"Brinpinglu the Sheaves. "

Rev. William W. Sleeper of Stonehnm ,

Mass. , conducted the topic , "Souls Won
Through the Junior Societies. "

T. R. Jayne of St. Paul led in a short
praor sorvko , and Rev. Charles A Dlcldn-
scu

-

told of the recent trip to England In the
interest of this work made by himself and
two other Christian Endeavor trustees.-

Dr.
.

. Mulhlll delivered an address on "Tho
Society ns n Missionary and Evangelistic
Force , " closing tlio afternoon session.-

Tlio
.

Methodist delegates met at the close
of the afternoon session and adopted n mo-
inorinl

-

to the general confcronce , asldng that
the Christian Endeavor societies bo allowed

light of way equally with any other
people's society of the church ,

The marked features of the evening session
was tlio address , "Horoism iu Common Lifo ,

by Rev. S. 1. McPhoison of Chicago and ono
on "A Revival of Generosity" by Rev. Isaac
1. Lansing of Worcester , Mass.

Receptions wcro held at the various
churches. A heavy rainstorm sot in , which
generally matters.

Now York was chosen as the next , place of-

mooting. . There is an understanding that
Montreal is to have the convention iu IS'.M-

.r'H

' .

Clans.
The law class which began last fall under

the Instruction of Mr W. V. ICoysor closed fthe year's work last night. The class com-
pleted

¬

the cour.so in court pleadings and the
last recitation was inou crounds for demnr-
icr.

-
. There are about , tltteen mo nbers in the . *

class and they me vury well pleased with
the work of the year.

The class will begin the second year's
study in tlio early part of September.

Cnn lit a I < ; Klsli-
.Cui

.

: M.u , N. J. , Julv 10. President , Hnr-
ilson

- v
and party were out to the llshing banks

today on the lovoniio cuttur Hamilton. Five
hundred handsome black bass wore the
trophies of their skill. Ot this number the
piusidenl caught [oily-six and Mrs. Harrison
thirty-Savon ,

Alter a Pound Man.
James M. Phillips swore out a complaint

ycstordav afternoon against Charles Davis ,

ono of Pulaski'.s men , fur the unlawful im-

pounding
¬

of his catllo. Judge llelslev issued
u warrant for the arrest of Davis , which Is
the II ist ono Issued on that charge under the
now oidiuaiiio.

They U ouid
John Sherman and I'm McCarthy bad a row

last night and both weiu tin os ted for disturb-
ing

¬

the peace. No damage was dene loolthor-
of the combatants1. McCarthy is an out ami
out bad man in the fighting line nnd has bueu
arrested any number of llinus for wife beat¬

ing.

That extreme tired feeling whicli Is so dls-

freshing

- f Everybody needs and should take a good

and often o un.uoounl ihle in the spring medicine , for tuo reasons
1stspring months , Is entirely overcome by Hood's | , The buuy Is now mure susceptible to-

bumlitSarsaparllla , which tours the whola body , from medicine than nt any other season.-

2d
.

purifies the blood , ernes scrofula and all , Tito Inipmltlcshlih li.iveacrnninl.ilfd-
Inhumors , cures d > < pepsia , creates an appetite , the Wood should be expelled , nnd the sys-

tem
¬

rouses the torpid llvei , braces up the nuncs , tone nnd MmiKlh , before the pros-

trating
¬

and clears the mind. Wo solicit a comparison effects of warm wp.itlier nro felt-
.llood'it

.

of Hood's BnrsaparllU with any other blood ti.iisnpnrllla is the host spilng medi-

cine
¬

pmlflc'i In the market for purity , economy , , A single tiiallll convince you of Iti-

superiority.strength , and iacillcln.il incil-

t.Tlml

. . TuUo II Utfoio It U too Ijte.

! ull hn 3'lino-

"I
The JScat Spt'lnu Mciltclnii-

"Ihad no appotlto er EtrciiKth , nnd felt Inke Hood's Sii8.ipnrllla for u spring
tired all the time. I attributed my condition medicine , and I Ibid It ju t thu thing. It tunes
to sciefulous humor. I had tried up my sstu.m nnd makes inu fuel like a differ-

ent
¬

Kinds ot mcdlclnolthout benefit. Hut an nun. My wlfo takes It foi dyspepsia , and
soon ni I h.id taken liilf a bottle ol Hood's shu der'hcs crvat hcncfU fiom II. bhu sa > s It-

UbirMpirllla , my appetite restored , and the bcbt medltlno she ever took." 1' . U-

.Toit.vKit
.

my siomach full .Vgttor 1 Imve now taken , Hook & I uUtur No. 1 , Jloston , Mas-
s."Ia.tt

.

nearly three bottles , and I no cr was so w ell. " spring 1 was troubled bolls ,

Una. JKISIU P. Doi.iiKAiu :, Puscoag , li. I.-

Mrs.
. caused by my blood being out of order. Two

. C. W. Marriott , I.ouell , Mass. , uasj bottles ot llood'ri y.imparllla cm id mo. 1

completely cured of Kick headache , which she can recommend It to all troubled ullh aHuc-

tloiia
-

had 1C years , by Hood's SaraaparllU. I

J
ef the blood. " J. Bcnocii , I'corla , 111.

Bold l y all tlruggliti. fit ilz for gi-

.bL
. Sold br all drufuliU. JlfiliforfJ. 1'ropared-

I'yOI HOOD & CO. , Apoluegarlttii , Lowell , Uail , I IIOO1) A CO. , Ap lliet ile , Lowell , Mill ,

3OO Dosoo Ono Dollar IOO DOSOB Ono Dollar


